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'Ih s^rcAtWluy >>r ur^eriuj/ ijm-d*, or

lkflfy Inquiry toiiceruiti'j iiHytkina
Ujt<i jn tip* paper, you will confer u

Qi} ike pvljUiher, <1* w<-U (t$ (he ad-
tlfty 1>H sluthtj that yvrt »u<r ijfe ad-

l» Tjjk KlR*1' *w <* \r.K}TK

EAf OF THK XOUUIS3* BILL.
el J. Kundnl] witty forty other
rats conspired ln#t week to de-

the Tariff BUI, fcijown a# the Morrl-
B1II. It pro|>oi»eil u twenty p<y cunt,
ctlou of tariff duties and vvhh Inten-
to My* tlie |>eople $70.(XX),000 annu-

\Vhother It wu« wlae or not tc
hltatthia. 'on of Conjcresg wat

debatable question; but the democrat-
lujorlty hi Con^res*, nave llie*e furtv-
member*, thought it win, ami tin
*ure w«r Id due time proposed ant

>0811y debated. The iimi<»rity though'
time had eouie to put tin* party oi
>rd In India 11'o('reform and lowering
utlei> and were outMM>ken in thel

djvocacy of tlie policy.
andall thought differently, and in
unction with oilier protection Detn-
t«, who were aft aid of tlu'ir cotisliu
tA, hlia effected It* defeat. lie and
have thus put themselves in direct

'a»u to thy will of a majority of
party In Co ogre**, and have m> weak-
the Intluence and power of the par-

j£ there as almost to bring it into cou-

Mfppt, mid certainly Jeopard'/..: * great'
acaeure its chancer for so... . in tlio

ij^proachlng I'rciddcnlial uaova^j. Tills
jmuii band of marplots have defied the

B,y aud are to-day daunting their de-
oo In tho faces of the majority while
Republicans arc in high good humor,
th hII ol tlielr political $lns? tljey are

er guilty of political Imbecility or

ardlce, but whip Ijito their ranks nil
lultraiil and would-bo Independent

lumbers, or hurl them, heels and nock,
>01 of tho pHrty. Wlien once the)' have

liuldod upon a lino of action, they arc

aoroilesa to their minority, and never

mlt thpm to cross their p r.>o#cs or
AVart their plans. Every man among
m who has attempted to play Han¬
i's game has been forced back into the
on bended knee, wit It beg pardon

hU lips, or driven away Iron) ihwtu
th scorn and coulcii}pt. Ureely,
umbuil, Doolittle, Jjumner and Schury
tried It, aud met with this treatment,
a other words, with them no man is

'great or his lul}ucncc $o potent as to
above tho party* United, undaunted

MKl cohering together, with public pap
public plipidci as the grand bond of

inloii, they have by force of w111, pollti-
pluok and unprecedented audacity
and controlled this country for a

rter of a century, and from present
anoea are likely to have at lea-;t

years more of power, unless tlie
ocratlo party bestirs Itself, rsix

uths ago ovdrythlug was in it* favor,
tho Republican leaders tliemselvo

almost ready to throw 111) flit*

Jgo, nipl yet In Llint slioi^|jt«,lme the
pqk In changed. ' \Vo arc not In ilea-
, but unless (f»e party lash Is applied
party polity Is currjed out, we eon-

rWu ace but little hope. It'at <Jhk;a-
r convention &i|aluliis the action of

majority of the party jn t,ongre«>B as

eased hi thU hill, let It apeak in no

rtalu tonus, but boldly and uncqui-
oo dly, and let lt$ notion be eoually hold
¦ reHolutv, Nay, more; let its caiidi-
Kteu be tlio embodiment of its prlnci-
lo8, and #o before the country with
uaI M|uiranco and tlrinnusd. It' K:in-

Hll and his oonfrercH do not like It, let
em leave the party. We have not been
mong those who have questioned Ult>

Ity or Ignored his pant services to the

fly, ipid 111 hlspoijte^t fo|- tho speaker-
dp }a^ vyhjtcr we deplored tho bltter-
089 whloh some of his contemporaries
vhioed toward* him ; but tho tlmo luis
mo when ifO man, however uoupnand-
g Ills talent or deserving ids past roc-

, should bo permitted to sci up Ids
111 against its will, of presume to dic¬
ta term# to It. Hols giving aid and
mfort to tho onomy nnd deserves the
Ooratlou of every true Democrat. If
prefers tho "wolf done" of his protec-

0n constituency, lot him go over to the
rotoctloulsts' camp i|iu) cast In his lot
oro. Hut neither ho uor his followers
n stay the mighty wtivp of opinion on

Is Tariff cpicstlou. Wo have had grave
oubts of Ita agitation this year, but
lice having begun It, |t woi|ld bp \yorno
l|Si) suicidal to (nko any retrograde step,
'o filter now is weakness, to back down
o veriest political cowardice, and the
emooratlo party (ffciRt make It one ot
otr war cries, or signal dulcat Is already
rltton on its banner, before a speech Is
ado, Mil Article written, or a vote cast,
i can take nr> stop backward and If
ndall persists In tho couvontion in
wartlng tho party or sulks aftor its
tform Is announced rtpd Its candidates

nated, then (Jrlvo him to those who
hU political allies.tho Kopiihlicau
ty. If wo uro to be hulllo I or hood-

|nk®d, and thwarted nun, better break
party Into atoms, and let every man

if U go whore lie pleases.

11K0KUANIZE,
ti'he Democratic Kxeoutlvo Committee
f Kershaw county has called a (Jonvcii-
on to meet on the 20th of June, wlilcli
ves niftple thno lor delegate* 1° he
tod to the Btute Convention, which

hies oil the 2U(h of next month. Il
«l«o ordered clubs to ho reorganized
the pnrty to txs put lit trim.

We urge a full attendance at club moot-
ngs called for this pnrpoee, and suggest
Ht they ho put lu ss complete order an

hie. The roll should he overhauled
Vised aihI us many new monitors

Inod us posslhlo. It will not do lor
. to beoome indifferent or supine. We
av« too ntuoh Ht slake, and tho Interests
Dvolvod tire too momentous. And, an

*oh depends on the officer* selected,
t those who have discharged their tin-
"jfoutlfMly In tho jmst bo re-elected,

f (hoy \y) 11 serve; while those who have
lot sIlQllld give W,,.V to energetic and
horntigh-goln;; men.

"¦'K prompt rtrnl eMolent rcmgaiiiitiulm
if the OJnhs ts urged.
udi

CONGRESSMAN KVINK.
jCo!. Kvlns has .igultted hlsdoterm

Ion not to t* it CMiidldiuo for ren
fon. from l^ls District, »n<

tW

ot hi* health. He vun our former repre-
sentatlve In Cougres* beftxie ihu re-dU-
trlcting of the State, and Kwahaw coun¬

ty takes pleasure lu adding her meed of
pi aUe to tliU most estimable and worthy
gentleman, who, for six years, served
her a# one of the constituent counties of
his District so faithfully and zealously. 1
Not a showy mm, Col. Kvins always
commanded res[>ect and admiration by
his diligence, earnestness and strict at¬

tention to eve,ry duty. Firm, and yet
courteous, ho preserved Ids Be If-respeel
on every occasion, and by bis fairness
and faithfulness won the regard and es¬

teem even of ids opponents, lie is em¬

phatically a worker, and the severe cli¬
mate of Washington was, wo presume,
too much for his health, lie will cairy
with him into Ids retirement the well
wishes and plaudits of the whole State.

SENATOIt IIAMITOS'S LETTEIt.
'I'hc letter of Senator Hniiiptou 10 ilu*

Abbeville and Banner, i«i regard
to his advocacy of the Blair Educational
Hill, is manly, dignified ami earnest.
It is in keeping with the elmriieter of the
Dian, and although we dilj'er w ith him
in regard to the Bill, yet he was eotisiv
tent in its advocacy ; and it is absurd
and unfair to blame him for so tL>in<;.
The Legislature sent a petition to (.'on"

gress to pass tucli a measure, and he was

but voicing their wishes when he pre¬
sented It and. advocated it. Senator
Hampton is outspoken in all he says and
is ever prepared to give a reason lor his
I'aith. No sou of South Carolina has her
interests more nt heart, loves her more

dearly, or will make greater sacrifices
for her.

1>E I EK.U1NE 11E FOU E11A M).
An example has been set by the Dem¬

ocratic Convention of Abbeville count)
which it would be a Rood idea to follow
in all the county conventions in the
JStHte. The Abbeville convention ex¬

pressed itself on the subject of .1 line m>n>
Inatious. The Democracy of Abbeville
is opposed to nominations for State otli
cora being made in June. Let every
county convention express itself, either
pro or con. It'.wlll save m tcli trouble in
the State Convention.

Ol'IMO.NtJ OF THE L'KESS.

Caunty Hairs.
[Abbeville Medium.]

County Fairs are of great nil vantage lo 0111

farmer* and mechanics. Seeing what othert
have mul nrc doing will create a generous
rivalry anil Improvement In thotmpleinenU
and methods of farming must certal nIj
come about. The tjiiu stock of onj) Mde oi
Hie county will nroi'so the ambition o( otliei
sections to bo equal 111 that IIno. The lntcr<
change oi vlownon such oocaslons piust b4
very profitable. The exhibition of agrtcul-
t iral machinery would attruct many visi¬
tors, Kino poultry, b'K vegetables Improved
fruit ami (aoc.V work would add to tin- Inter*
out of tlio exhibition. All these things In
abundance can bo had lit our own county.

i 11> VI') K such things ait go to make a Fair,
tlioro need l>c no troublo about tbo atten¬
dance.

Where the DIhiiiu Lie*.

[Saluda Argus.
On t bo average South Carolina farm can bo

found Northern hay, Northern corn, North¬
ern moat, Northern waj;ons, buggies, plow
slocks, plow* and gears, Northern churns.
Northern mules and h orboh, Northern axes<
Northern harrows; In fact nearly everything
has to bo bought. Tho railroads hayq lo h.ivt-
tbolr profits. the merchant and Ibc produ¬
cers tholrs. In tbo face of all this wi have
good timber, good land, good people, and are

*l>le to prodi\co mostly everything In our

midst, but wo ijre entirely a consuming peo-
I'l e. Tho only oft'set we have Is our out I on

crop, which but Inadequately moots tho de¬
mand upon int. It is Useless for us to add
any remarks In explanation of the above.
They are 111uty fact* with sharp ci^ges that
cut any wuy they arc moved. Thoy carry,
too, unconcealed a moral, that any man can

easily decipher for himself. Wo do not
blame rn»r distant friends for being so kind
as to'keep all of theso things ready for u>.c,
but the blamo attache" nearer home.

FllANN LF.SMK'H HHNIMY MA(1A7.1NK..
The brilliant Juno number closes the. llf«
teenlh voluino, and the claim f thin period¬
ical to public appreciation must, we Chink,
bo universally recognised. It Ih adiulraljly
conduo'od by Its talon ed and popular edi¬
tor, T. Do \\ltt Tulmage, 1>. I)., why linn In
tnls number two most hlterestlhg articles,
"Tho llosurroetlon" and "Hard on Others,"
mid also a sermon "Tho Sword Sbeathed tn
Flowers." There aro articles (most of them
beautirnlly Illustrated) by Kov, ttoorue T.
KHIor, Alvln S. Houthworth, O. A. li.ivls,
AlfrMon Hervoy. J. Alex, Fatten, etc., etc.
The serial and short stories, sketches, etc..
afford pleasant and edifying reading. Many
cleollont pooniH are contributed by Itev. (i.
A. Waddoll. Amanda 15. Demi Is and others;
tho inlso llanoous articles are «ntertal:.lbg
and Instruellv«, and Instructive, and the
Illustrations are profuso and In Lbe best
styloofart. Tho price In'//> cents a number,
or 92.!M a year, postpaid. Mrs. Frank I.csilo,
Publisher, Vj bo «fc ;»7 Park I'laco, fy'esy Xork.

imp 1 he. Fatherless.
The harder tho yetir, tho jrrenter tbo fT«sr-

Iiik* of tlio poor. tbo moro nrxout are tho up-
pealH to ehnrlUinlo I n h 11 tut loo k for aid. Trni
Tmounw km. Oki'Hanaoic In unendowed. II
dot>ond><, tiny by tiny, for mippori on the RlftH
of thorns who hnve a hour! to fool for tho mif-
firings of othom.
There nro now In the Orphnnngo pt Clinton

oifer foity Inmnten. Thoy nro old'hod, fed
nml carefully tnui(ht mid trained In useful
Industries, lire protected and nlded, and
when aide tuonro lor theiimel veK. are helped
to xootiro jjood HltiwllonH. All thl* Ih nocotn"
pIlNhed ntnn expense of about So a month
lor earth nrphiin. Would you bo the helper
of tho fnlherlenH, for n whole moiiili earing
for one of theso olilldren, Bond your llvo dol¬
lar* to "The Thorn well (>rphu iuiko," Clinton,
H. Tho >/lft of n hnrrol of rloo or or Hour o

of uioliiHReR would he tho very way to fre«l
thenoorphan* from your own fnrin. And
NOW In the oenl tmib. no do It, For lu«t now
tho Iimtltutlon Is panning through Irving
llmoH mid nppealH to tbo irlondw of iho luili-
orlowi for aid.
Hend yoiir«lftn by pontnl order on I,miroiiK

O. II. to llov. \V. I*. JneobH, Clinton H. ('

AiJvorllHcd Lottoif).
(Kor wook oihIIdk May lOlh, IKXi.i

Mth. Jtilln Aidlnon. Mr*. Mollln Ilrowor. J.
I *'tor, Ml** Ainollu (.'iirlo*, Nnnll I'rMci, MIm
Mury AiulflfMon (Jlark, MI*h Unity Fnrt.h*om,
It. H- .InnOH, MlnnHiirnh Jucktmn, Mr*. Mnry
McNeill, John M. Hiullli, Jomoy Hoott, Mis*
III [1 Ik WlllllWllM.
In onlllng for tho nbovo pi onho Btnto Mint

thoV f\ro K(lvortl*o(l.
K. II. HIIOOKH. P. M.

Compiu Ativo Cotton Statement.
Tim following In tlio compnrntl vo cotton

Mnti-merit for tho \v«<ok onillnx Aliiy 2ml,
ls>4: is et receipts lit. nil tho United stuw-H
ports UitrIiik tlio woi'kt^U.041; Rnmn work Inst
your tH.172: lot it I receipt* to tliln ilitU* 4
to wwue ditto lout yen*1 A.<M5,2I2: export* for
thl* week */7,7I»: stinte w«>ek lust yenr (W.ROO;
totnl export* to tliln dnt« 3,4(47,790; lo sitino
diil« Itml yenr 4,188.078. Htook ut nil tl»o Uni¬
ted HtfUe* port* M 4.31(1; muno limn Inst yotr
014,051; Htock nt nil Interior town* 4A,8M>; suinn
time 1 mtot your 07,H||; Htook lit [.Ivorpool l.oitt,-
000; rhtrio time Iiiht yenr 033,000: stock of
Anioririiti nlloiit f<ir ()rent llrllnln ,KI.0O(>;
Nil in o 11 iixi ln*t your 183,(100,

Tlio Cotton Supply.
The totnl visible supply of cotton for the

world Is i,7tiO,743 hiilos, of which 1,011,811 Iwlnn
uro Aincrlonn, ni(>iln«t 3.018,(127 h»tlc* und
2,247,727 linlcs respectlvely luftt yortr Tho re¬
ceipts of cotton i»t All tlio Interior lnwim Is
18.414 tuilex; receipts from |>hi<itiitlnnM 12.00S
hnlos. The orop In sight Ik A/ftt7,0Bt) bale*.

For Sale.
HlAnk'8 of fyll kiinir, !i ^k n»i >r'

MtlrtSj llntiM, hllU of i«», mh.uhi.<,s t
1-nlUiVf ftc. Afrtroli.'tnth Ifinl l.i v> >1 !-n\-
it>Bf hv 111* tlUUtlro l , be Mii\p!le<l .<.

I"' III I'll III-r III III)
y Itook

>E»S FjiO* KVEKV WHKKE.

Komb Carollout.
. A number of co»» ar* dying in Abbe-

r.ile county bjr some sort of » plague, the
i«ujo of which it Dot ye*. known.
.The farmers of Abb«ville l**t full mid

.heir cotton seed for 12} cents a bushe',
*tid now they arc buying them for seed
planting from the tnercbsuts wlio give liens
»t 50 cents a bushel. Is il auy wonder
ihal starvntion is tbronicuiog our people*
.The wor* of grading the Suvauoah Viv* -

ley Railroad is progressing rapidly.
Pr-sent indications point to bountiful

fruit crops in the upper part of the State.

.: I it the lower part of Spartanburg, sa\ s

(tie Spartan, the fanners are talking about
holding a meeting and pas«ing resolutions
to support uo candidal v who begin\tocin-
vass the eounty before the crops are laid
by.
. Of the $10,000 appropriated by the

L'gUlnture for the defense of the political
prisouers, the Staio Executive Committee
drew $ i 064 *20, which was disbursed us

follows .. to Messrs. Magruth, JJryan anil

Voumiius, attorneys, $.r>00 each nndfor the

expenses of the prisoners $2 3."»8.1S A
t a'ance of $ 190.16 rctn.uus iu lie hands of
the couiiniitee.

Other Stale*.

.The Supreme Court of Virginia ^Ka* de¬
clared the newje'ect ion la w un vnititiitioiiul
This gives I lie Ucadju-ter« control ot tie

election machinery u>rain.
.The General Assembly of New York

h is pntsed a tiiil ilrat suiciie »h ill nut be
plendoJ against the collect'.ou of a Lie insu¬

rance policy.
l'olltlral.

.( oigresssnan Aiken in a letter to a oili.
''.i ofNO'Vberry, declares his iu'etitioii to

be n c nidi lute for reiioinin.itiuii
.The Republican Convention iliis year

wi'l r insist of 8ji> de'egites, an I it will,
thtrefore. require 411 votes to nominate the
candidate for President n:i I Vice Presi Hit
.One of the public functionalies at

Washington is tLe man who t.ikes care ot
the t'oiigrcssional towels lie is paid .51,-
St»0 a year, and, if Congressmen apply a*

little water external'y a« tiiey do internally,
lie is one of the most overpaid men iu the
civil service.
. \lr. Morrison's TarifT IJill was killed

in the House, lasi week, by a vote ot 1 I.' iu

loo. Probably no legisluivc mea-ure has
excited such universal interest since tiic
epilation of Civil Rights.

In (icueral.

.President Arthur once Inugbt school
in an interior low/t in N <.w York and lmard-
cd with a private family. Afterward Ci.ni-
eral Garfield taught the same s:hool, board¬
ed w-.th the same family and occupied tin
very same room.

.Jay )Cook, whose fortune was swepi
away by the crash of 1873, is tndav one n

the wethies: men of Pennsylvania. ISe hm
investments in iton. coal, gold and silvei
mines and luilrouds reaching far into tin
millions.
.The debt statement issued on the firsl

or May shows a decrease of $o.'J.'!'2 07,> in
t le public debt for the ni tuth of Mav Tik
decrease since June UP, 1 B.Si, was $87,000,¦
474.
.General llobert Toombs, speaking the

other day of Liberty H ill, t he home of Alex
ander H Stephens, said.- 4 I want the p.o-
pie of Geeargia to buy the property, and
when they do i will endow it with enough
to make it nieli a co'lege as little Aleck
would like to see there if he were alive."
.The next opportunity for a big national

celebration will come in 18*0, the centennial
anniversary of the estahlishine n' of our

present form of goverumeut under the con-
Hiitution.
.3y ininii/rittion an 1 by native increiue

since the census was taken, the population
of the United States has got ncyoiid o'i.000,-
000- lu all probability the* next census
will show nearly 75,000,000.

The widow of the once fatuous Mexican
general, Santa Anna, is living iiuiitly in
her native State, and suldoin intrudes into
lie outer world. Santa Anna having been
President of Mexico thrpe years before she
was born. She was plighted to him in her
crndlo, and married to him wli»n only
thir-een y arsold. lie was then a dictator,
and in six months he had lost Ins leg and
got into a Texas pruo,-}. For twenty years
her lifo was spent 111 a camp, surrounded by
the whirl ot warfare. Her husband wus
live 1 iinos President of Mexico, four times
military dictator in absolute powvr. lie
was banished, recalled, banished again, an I
finally died when with his wile iu exile as a

traitor.
.Tlio change from three ccnt* to Iwi

cents on letter postage, has boen mure sue

cussful lliiiii was hoped by its advocates jus
oh red .lotion has, been in the pu»t from tin
time when postal reform was first agitated
A further moastire is now put forward for
such amendment to the law as will ina/i
the two Cent stamp pay for the carriage o
ft letter up to one ounce weight instead o
linlf otinco. The trouble is the half ounc<
is too little for frequent need, ami lettori
lire often posted wluoli slightly exceed th<
limit, and so ohnro double. Very few seui
exceed an ounce, in ordinary correspon¬
dence, nnd where they do, it Is ot matlei
which Is expected to cost something for pos
tti|[e. ll is a cood move.

Tax Returns 1884.
AiDITOR'h OtFICK, Kr.KSHAW Col'NTY

Camdkn, 8. C April 1st, IHS1.
The hooks for receiving lax returns for

the fisoal year IHKI will opon at this office
on Tuesday, iho 1st day of May next, ...d
bo kept opi>n dt*ily (Sundays excepted) un¬
til the 20th day of June next All persons
liable fur taxes, individually or t>s Agents,
Attorneys, Factors. Husbands, Parents,
Guardians, Trustees, Kxreutors, Admlnis-
traiors, l< eceivers, or accounting officers
aro required to make returns according lo
law. Failing to do so within the tiino pres¬
cribed, the Auditor will make returns for
<|olinquen(R, from information, or by listing
from tho duplicate of lfth;i, the taxable
property charged thereon against them
with a penalty of 50 per cent, aiided there¬
to. No returns will bo received after the
20th of.Juno without the penalty, except
in eases of sickness or absenco from tho
County during the whole lime of listing
There i» to bo no re-as-essment of real es¬
tate this year, nevertheless returns must be
mnde of same, noting all changcs since last
rot nrn.
All main persons between the n^o of'21

and r>0 yearH are liable to poll tax oT$l 00,
except tlioso who two exempt by law, and
uru required to make returns whether they
own property or not.

No returns will he receiver! at tliis office
unless niMle on tlie proper blanks and
sworn to according to law.

I'.lnnks for making returns will he fur-
iiiftltc«r) upon application to this olllco.

For the purpose of receiving Tax Helurns,
I will attend In person, or hy deputy, al the
following places on the days mentioned :

Sehrook's Mill on Monday, May 19
Turkey Creek CliMich, Tuenday, May 20.
I.itnnby's, Wrtdnesdiiv, May 21.
Haley's Mill, Thursday, May 22.
lintlulo (Dens), Friday, May 28.
Flat Hook, Saturday, May 24.
Hed IIiiI. Thursday, May 29.
Liberty Mill, Friday, May HO.
Hussell Place, Saturday. May 31.
Doby's Mill, (West W'atcree,) Thursday,

June r>tIt.
Curc!o»'s Mill, ; West Waterec,) Friday,

June 0th.
Itabon's X Roads, (West Wateree,) Satur-

.lay, June 71li.
Swift (jfeek, (T J Alteram,) Friday,

June 13t'».
I will ho at each pre>nnot mentioned one

day only
1" SIM,,

f' i >. X > *»r

NOTICE.
Parties having pn»t due olnim* v;ini<<t

Ker*lir\w Count y for nny former 3 cur nre

hereby notified to present the emno'or piiy
Agent. W M R WOIIK M \N,

MUmI Cl'k II -I.Oo C-.n,

SIMMONS FOR RELIEF.
The State of South Caroliua, )
County of Kershaw. J
Albert Evans, Plaintiff, against Sar*b New-

man, Cotumhu: N. Newrnau, ^phrann A
Newman, Win. I. Newuiati. Geo S New-
man, Margaret Robinson. Win Newman,
John Newman anil Martha Newu.nu,
heirs at law of Ne.sou Nuwman, Jec'J.,
Defendants

Tu iht V(frnJ<jnt. Geo. -V. AVk'man:I
YOU AKE HEREBY SUMMONED and I

ri-quTeJ to answer the complaint in ill's
action, which is this d*y filed in the thee
of the Clerk of the Court of Cotiitnou Picas
for said county, aud to rerve a cot>y of)our
au*»er to the said complaint on the Mit>-
scrtbers at their < fliee Camden, S C., With¬
in twenty da_\s after the s.-rvic herc"f ex¬
clusive of the d»y of such service; and if
you ImiI to answer the complaint wi.htti the
tune atoiesaid, the plaint iti tu th.s action
will apply to the Court fur the relief de¬
manded in the complaint

Lulled April 24th, A. D. l^SI, Cam lea,
S. C.

KENNEDY & NELSON,
l'laini ill's Attorneys.

To ihe Dt/tmlant, (Jco. X Xttrvian:
Take notice that the Summons and t'oui-

plaint in tlii* action were duly fi 1 in the
ollice of the t'letk ot the Court i f Common
Picas for Kershaw Coutjiy on t'.ic "Jltti day
of \ pril, A* D. 1**4

K LNN l'.I'Y >V NKI.SoV.
apl 'J4. Plaintiff's Atiottievs.

FOR SALE
10,000 Ituslii'N t 'lioloe Wli to t 'ot ii.

Itiislir.s t'luilco Itu*! l'lool sovil4,000 ! ini>.
1 P»nn 11AI.IN KAS'l'l'.lt N*. \V KiSl'KUN,u\JU und Nuiili Klver Hay.

a. isr.grest,
'.'i ijuten street. til A Kl.KsTu N s.
U *>.'. Ill ST a lot M K A I. M nil uf.ici uivil I mil v

The Holidays aro Coming.
And now is the time to prepare for them

Finest variety of (topical fruit itt the maret.

Fresh Cargoes fvcrv week
BANANAS. ('(). ti vNl'l'S. OKVN'UES,

MALVGA ti I! A PKS. Northern Fruits.
Apples, Figs. Peanuts, Railing, Nuts, Citron,

i u Iran is

Orders filled with Ii-patch
O. IB.A.^T <Sc OO
t)c IS tiiii, i ll A K LE3TON. S C,

a END FO»l P1UCE LIST.
McELIlEES

JEWELRY PALACE,
King Street,

f.'ll A It I. KsToN, S. ('.
Largest block, Lowest
Prices in the South.

Repairing a Speciality.
Send me your

Dec. 13. Watches.

.in Ordinance.
He it ordained by the Ini^'mlnut and War¬

den* of the towu of t'am lin, S. (' , and by
the authority of the same, viz:
Sue 1. It shall lie unlawful for any person

to sweep or pi «ce and sull'tr to remain i>n

the sidewalks, iiruins and streets, uny loos<-
paper, bottles gluss. tin cans, or tra-li and
dirt of any kind. Any one violating this
.irJitianco rtlinil be liable to a fine of n<>l less
than One Dollar, nor nioro than Five Dol¬
lars, ot confin.-incut in the tinarJ House
not less than twelve hours nor in ire than
twenty-four hours, for each and cvciy ol-
fince.

rliititie*! in Council this Kith day nf March,
18b I. J. C. liOLLlNOS,

1 nt en dant,
I). C. KI UK LKY,

Clerk and Truns. mnr'JO-lt.

U. Parker,
House Sign and Ornamqnta!
PAINTER.

Having located in Camdon, b.cgs leave to
toliuii business in his lino.

£5j>"i<efer8 to K. W. CMredge, U. M
Kennedy. 1). C. liirkley, \V. M. Shannon,

my prices before giving out your
work.

Kulsoiuining and Frescoe Work n

speciality.
£3? "Orders left nt the ding store of Dr.

C. J. Dunlnp will be promptly attended to.

P. T. Villepigue
Besides offering all winter goods al prune

cost, I am prepared to show to nil who can

appreciate A BARGAIN a fresh and selec¬
ted line o

Spring and Summer Goods
consisting in part of

DRY GOODS, stapIjK and fancy,
S1IOK3, A Mi KINDS,

II ATS.
NOTIONS, mid

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Also a full line of

Family and Plantation Supplies
An Inspection ia onrncstly requested

before buying.

P. T. Villopigue.

DoKalb Houbo.
J. N. Nicholson, Prop'r,

CdMtQjBjr, 8. C.
8<ay~N«wly painted amlj [re-furni«lie<l

(li r'Htgliout.
heal the ('ImrleMon find Cam¬

den iiinrkt In nfforJ.

£*T 11 no k« meet nil lrnin« mar C>.

Hard Times Prices.
lto*I Oili I'Mgo Killter. 3>*>o.
(Jo«il Uuller, 2ftn.
Klh TimHlorn, lOn.
*2lt> I'rtin, I "><*
2,li I>reeii < <>t n, I ¦'.o
,W|I| (Jri<rti ( III II, oil li0 r l>, '20 \

; . q I

/. ..

h 11> ,\ ( ('I ...<. .>.">«.
V II %f\ii<!rir l In iimN, iiri<l iic (rood fid y»il

run n'M t»ny *v)iere. I Mhff< o<l»t aa chonp.
W. L. Arthur & Bro.

AND STILL TllLY COME!

What Comes?
"V

Why n?w and fresh arrivals of goods
every week m the store of

L. IYI. Smith
The undersigned beg* respectfully to cull

the attention of lbs reader* ofl'tii tj
to the excellent stock of gooi.ls ujw in

store and constantly arriving.

In

Ladies Dress Goods
l offer special Imrguns ;'ht»ving as u.ce a

hue us cnu be found in Camden

In

C lothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes

l i\tn ptepared to «*o-ttpete with the quality
and pries uf tho«e who elaitu t > lie tlie
ut»ly Clothing and Slice dealers in C.'aiudeu

In

Groceries, Crockeryware,
Hardware, Harness, &c.,

I challenge competition.

I would be well for purchaser* to

cult and examine my eitetiMve and varied
stock before buying

l don pretei'd to make a IH.OW.
but l %|i) preparjd to ofier inducements to

purchasers.
/>. tV, S.litTii.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

5,10,15,25,30
CENTS,

BEST^ND^HtApeST*
Spellers 12 CentS.

^PYB00Kst0«D&^
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE:

NOBBY AND NICE!

Something New For Camden,
First-Class

BAR AND RESTAURANT.

DELMONICO!
DELMONICO!

DELMONICO!
The nttenlion of Iho readers of Tmk CIa-

^kttk is respectfully called (o the fact that,
with ilio Ix-ginning of ft new husiness season,
we have made great improvement:* to tin-
only

FIRST-CLASS BAR
In Camden, liavjng added largely to our
stuck of

LIQUORS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,
We are prepared lo supply ttie wonts ol all
from a single drink tun pint, a tjuart or a

gallon of good old liquor. (live lis a call.
We wish it di.-tincilv understood thai our

WHITE KYK WIIRKKV is the genuino
Pennsylvania White Hyo, and that we de
not seM corn whiskey, mixed with rye whis¬
key. and cu'l it ''While Kye "

tW*Lh inks mixed by experts.
The patronage of the public is cordially

solicited.

Rosendorf & Go.
Kennedy & Williams,
Fire Insurance & Coilection Agents,

Camden, S. C.
*WTho undersigned have this (Jay form¬

ed a copartnership under ilie firm naum of
Kennedy & Williams, fur the purpose of
conductiiig a

General Fiie Insurance
AND

Collection Business.
Representing tho following strong nnd

well known Companies:
OKOKU1A IK)MB.
H()M K of New Vork,
COM M I'.BOI A I. UNION, of London,
LIVKItl'OOL k LONDON ft OLOBK,
N'KW YORK UNDKRW R1T15H8,
0KRMAN1A,
NORTH BRITISH & M F.RCANTI I.K,
CRKSCKNT, of Now OileiiMS.

Aiitl are prepared Jo write policies upon
Dwellings, stores, NiercliaudtsA, Mills,
Cotton (iiiiM, and other property, nt cur-

rcnt rules:
B O. KKNNKDY,
1). R WILLIAMS, .In

Change ofBusiness.
Having this day sold my entire insurance

l:usiness 10 1). R. Williams, Jr., I cheerfully
recommend liiin to my friend* and former
customers. Very Respectfully,

W.M. CLVBURN.
February 1 .~>lH, 1HH-I. If

On Consignment.
CORN,

BACON,
FLOUR, fto.

We hare ori consignment a large quantity
of Corn, Bacon find Flour, wliioli wo are of
feriug ¦»! Bottom I'riees

Feb '21 If W A A NCR CM ft CO

SANITARY NOT I OK.
Hy direction of Iho Hoard of Health of

Camden, H. 0., nil persons ate hereby ro-

ijiiired to ha*e nil the weed* and other
noxious hiishcB upon Iheir premises cut
down nt once, also lo have nil the privi»s
Upon their respective lom cleaned on< be-
f re the 1st dny of .Innn next and ready lor
inspection. All person* failing to c» inply
Willi (IiIh order will be liable to a heAvy
fine, and lu have ih« work done by the
M'reet hands nt Die expenee of I he owner of
Ito lot. Ily onl »r of Cohncil.

THOMAS W II IT A K Kll,
May I Chief of folic**

Charles T .Connors,1
Attorney At Law,

Is&.VCSSTBB, St C.
Maring resumed the practice sf tbe L»w,

I will be pie&sed lu see my old clients »n .i
friends at my office iu tbe -Ruutc buildiui

Feb. ..>!, i tM*4.

NEW ORLEANS, i
50 ;

I'rime New Orleans Mola»»e', foif""II O A I' M

oO ;
J. II. JFUA^YCIS
Millwriglit.
w^-Ajteot for Turbine W aUr \V beels cf

>'e?i makes.
ftaVKefer lo Maj S. R. A Um«, II o.

Cm i Lsq aud J J Hard, L.»ij
me 0 1 m

Beef and Tongues.
Fulton Msrket Beef and Pickled 1 i.uues,

nice and cheap, For sale by 11 ll ll'M

TRESPASS NOTICE.
1 hereby forewarn all persons 'rotn tress¬

passing on lity ..0ravel Hill " place, and all
»iock found trespassing theieoti will bo m.
keti up r,nd dealt with under ill.- Stock l aw.
^b -'1 IIIKAM NKTTLKS

/ liirlitn Gardeners
All who plant want f>e«h and relable

seeus. 1. liererore, beg leave lj call alien-
lion to the fact tb.it

MY STOCK
-OF.

Buist's Popular Garden Seed
IS KNTIKF.LV

NEW AND FRESH,
And mere is no siwli word as tail with these
see'1 if season is favorable.

25 Years Experience
Warrants this statement.
The following i* a partial list of the largevariety kept:

cabba<;f,s.
COLLAHDS,

(JliKKN ULAZK. HKKTS.
K \ J»IS H KS.
SQUASHKS
TOM ATOKS,

Ti: 11 NII'S,
OK HA.

l'KAS.
bkans,
ONION SKI TS

and EARLY GAKliKN COKN.
.ALSO.

It HMD'S FLOW Kit SKKH.
Fou Sa'i.k By

DR. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
Tomtitocs.

31b Cans of Tomatoes 1"> cenl«, liCnnn for2o cents at W. A. A NCR I'M & COS.

NEW CHOI' MOLASSES.""
New Orleans Fancy and Medium gradesFor sale by W. L. ARTHUR & BKO

Genuine German Kainit
\NP OTHER FERTILIZERS.

.. Tons genuine German Kninit.di¬
rect importation.and all other fertilizersfor sate by

HERMANN lit'[,\VINKI.R,
Kerr's Wharf,

Charleston, S. 0.

J.BLAKE STEEDMAN,
REPRESENTING

KNOOP, FREERICH &. UO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Issues Exchangu on Charleston. I'uys
Col'on at highest cash priced.

gttt)f"Ultico ai D. W. Jordan & Co.'s.

FEED, SALE AND LIVER*
STA-BILIE.

Having loosed tho commmndious STA¬
BLES ntiaohed to tho DeKalb Mouse, I
am prepared to furnish eutfits in the way of

r.UGOlES, I'll A ETON'S, kc.,
for pleasure drives.
HACKS attend upon the arrival of all

train*.
I am also prepared to do hauling of any

kind.
atari also keep on hand a full line of

HARNESS, RUGG1HS, A WAGONS,
wh'ch I can alTord to sel! at lower prices
than any olher person in town.

I will have on hand throughout the sea¬

son a lot of

HORSES AND MUI.KS,
purchased specially fur this market. Buy
ers will find it to ihoir interest to call on

mo hel'or» buying.
Aug 9 ly. W. H. ELLIS, AKt.

FRANK P. BEARD,
Auctioneer.

teromt E ATOAZETTEOFFICK-6rt
CAMDEN, F. 0.

WII.L attend lo any business entrusted
to him upon more favorable terms

than can bo obtained elsewhere in Camden
[^"Before placing business in this line,

call and s«e what low ratos .you oun obtain.

DARK BROWN
Deprsits on the tenth and near the ed^es ol
tho umiiH are removed with a few applica¬
tions of W()t)l)'H ODONTIN E. It nwpfiern
the breath, hurden*the gums. and withal
coii'ains nothing .% liioh can by any mean*

injure the enamel. Try a box Hold by
IhujrKKtB. W. C FI8IIEH,

Wholesale A gent.
A11 pc lb. Caluiiibla, H.O.

Notice.
Having thin dnyJuoM to I'. T Villppigno

rny enliro RtooW of Mrro^ nndixo, Noli**,
Hook*, AocoiiiiIh, ami oilier pvhIpiicpm <¦ f
in<leMp<Ini'ss to mo, and having rfor-iv. .|
from liim full *h1iip uurl Rati«f u l ion tor )ir>
«nmo, li«« Ih Ihprpliy nut liorir."<l in t ocpipl
fur, ftn«l pipouIp all trniisfprM nnil k>-I
lli-mrnin iIipti in forco, nnil I inosl rpspppl
fully iikU for him n oontinnnncn of tlio pat-
ronrtfjr* pxl«ndpil lo me, fueling .-»»t irtiI ih.il
ihp hhiiip in well inor11«<l. C. 11K1.1*

All partip* in<lplilp<l to (', Hell l>y ooip

open Account or otherwise will pl«<n*n <i:ii|lfl
or arrange .'»« tnmn nrilli nip at nnrp

Feb '21, Hi »' T. VILLKI'K.l K.

. ¦ . ¦ U'JI

1884SPRING- 1884

=c ..ixH. BAUM
Has Received a Large

Stock of Elegant liress
Hoods, Embroideries, /.a-
cfls. liibbons, (lot hi tig, Hats
and Shoes, .lit of II Inch he
Offers at as Low I'/'ices as

can be Boag/tt in any ^lar-
ket.
Call and Examine this

Elegant Stock.
lics/)cctfall a.

x, MM. U.M1.1M.

yj

y-

yj

iSSt SPRING. 1884

M. H. S1MM0NDS & CO.,
-DEALERS IN.

8T&&LE rlA'I* IVI.VCF

Provisions.
Flour,

Fruit,
Produce,
New Orleans Molasses

CHOICE TEAS,
Hecker's Self-Raising Flour

CHEESE AND BUTTER.
Our assortment of CONFECTION I*ItV is in large and complete <ts any in lo.vu.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
CF FINEST G HANKS

Sa'ixlaclion guaranteed at all time*, or money refunded. No presents given, but full
value in u 11 goods.

A. D. KENNEDY
Hardware A Specialty.

Embracing a line of I'lnnters. I'nrpinicr",
Blauksmii h u n >1 Coopers' r<n>l.-, I'm
Wrought. Flooring mid Finishing Njii
l'ockei ami Table Cutle»y.

Groceries!
Pltr GQQ&St I ///.'./].> .t.xn FA.xc\

STAI'J.J': A. \ J) J\MV 1'. i
SADDLKKY.

WI LLC)W WAUK,
chock key,

Suuahlo for the mule.

HATS AND CLOTHING.

TEAS SELECTED WITH CARE.

Hoots ?i.xd Snonst

.Tobacco and Cigars.
A. D. KENNEDY.

AT BAMBERG'S
You will find an wlcgunt slock of

Clothinf/i
/>#.#/ InOOfiS,

Mtoots antl Shoes >

HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
And in nhiiOKt ondless variolic* and siylei.

Having purchased largely in Hip r\»>«»v«> linns, and having access to REAL BASQAINSI am Biiro ill.11 I tan afford to offer bargains to customers.

In uddition to the ftbuve, 1 have a I'n'l slock of

Furniture and Mattresses
Which onnnot bo bought ftt ah low figure1!! us I nni nellin^ fit.

My Stock of Hosiery, &c., is Unsurpassed,
Trunks un'l Valines in Inr^e supply.

nr IS K 8UIIK TO (»IV K MK A CAM..

BAMBERG.
Oct. I (iin.

W F. PERKINS
ANNOl'NCKH THK A Kit IV A I, OF

. # JYcw Slock of in rot erics*
isiQUors* Wines. 'Tobacco &c.

Tli« nnpr*cedenlod rush of biminoss nt our est ftblishmeiit makna it necessfiry for lis to
bo constantly in receipt of New (Joo.ls.

*?!// WjiQnor MPcpartmcnt
i Ihfl bent.
are lute addition to my

W. F. PERKINS.
Is always supplied with Ihn bent.

The "Standard of the World" an.I "'Uotden Ityo'' are lute it'ldition to my slork

ASHLEY PHOSPHATE COMPANY,
Oliarleston, B. O.

H\| AI.f< 'III A IN HI'Ki'IKIC. n hli'My ammonia led nnd complete Knrtl I luer for Wlieot,
lats, live nnd nil »nmll Kr"ll> eropM.
AHIII.K.V AKIt l;t,KM h.\ T. of mi per or net! vtl v nnd ein<|.«nc> n very clienp nnd exeel-

enl fertilizer for stimll wrr>. i, il«e with i">llon need or "Inlilo mtuiiire to ripply Ammonia
I I t\ I '¦«J ,.t LI..k...ut ..I I.,. I..... A <..r

I'll! IT U /.' ' "*1111111 K" !!»*»¦ W II M *<«-«-1 III II 'III- III.I II III I'

l'"l,« «>f highest. urixle. prO'lii'l of (lie l)iii' AIoihI/it
AS || I. K Y A I I» r 11 < isr 11 \ r K <; I. NI IN I. I, l.( H'UMi
AHII.KV MSHMI.V Kl> I!I >\ lv< i I r IN' Ml- I 11 \| \
#.>_ I > I! I I I! \W. I ltu«l rn l >>fI 11 nnd 11>.»>U « \ y 111-u 11 u l it I' r in e m u ii

io I L' aft & ¦ fa* I ftll I J *1 ¦ I t I I I i'i.l ^

I.UHllAf,!, K A I N IT.
\ I wonnd nod frekIi

. . . ii'l K'xhI itrt icIoh on Ahlt
'.p'llHMi t, K H11111 Flouts it 11 r 1 IVus, .tddi'isH

The Ashley Thosphatc Companyv
Charleston, 8. C.


